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November 15, 19C7 

/(•;-//61( 
1  colf.Ae"  "e  SSA  FrsActlee Fur A -monlaPthca (92.44 61) by telephone stne• w.25 tole they have no records of a $am Fr.ncisco 20- tor4eT A2/1" ..4N-(N) C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N. I th-n doll 	Califorhia - e AMmOOI.AION (922-1440) and was Jtivlsrn 4. 6,4- ao ispolvieual tlz.med  wrs currently practicing law in the state of Califoraiu. A !search W:s conaucteli for r-col-..-! or z nreeticinp; ettorateys with misilxxx annotbig names phonetically xi similar to Christian. There are several people whose last ranter souan mimilar, but I aid not pursue the matter. 

Clete is the afternoon, I again contacted the .:_•au Francisco Ear Association in order to verify what I ha' bees/ tole. I caused a search to be made of their back files. Their recoras disclosed ao curreat or past mention of ma= a San Francisco attorney Kamen C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N. An effort wan made to locate individuals with phonetically similar last names but to no avail. The California State Bar Association - Records Divi4ioa - was contacted next. An exteneive search was made of t'-eir current sad past file.' for M!A*5.0A of person nnmed Christian, Christiansos, Christiaamen, etc. No records exist  of a J-0-7-N/b-R-R-I-3-T-I-A-11. Mention w•;s found of on- John Christemsea, born March, 192C, but not currently re - Iiing in San Francisco. Fe is with the 8th U.S. Army Support 
Comlian" 	  I have rant pursue':' this matter. 

Vir- t conv-rmatioas r.l.f.h the Son Frannisco bar fassociatio I.,-  I telephonically con+actea tee Su y1 Francteco °In—:,  of 1-.0. kmerican Broac ,:sting Company's television affiliate (81 7- 0077) 	vLs referred to the personnel departMent. 	ny call ros quickly routed to the news room. A male voice answered but  die not ieeatify himself. I inquired if a J-0-N-(N) ,  Christian hlo been employed by ABC. I stated that I hfa been XX informed *hi.* Vr. Christian was‘imxzamnxxxgxtaxxxxxitxxxxikk the  gathering of Levs in the once invelvse 
weet.rn Unite St-t*s. XTXXX stated that C"1-11TIAN IS A FOR:71: 

AS20L,I1J2-  OF '1_,VIN L'LLI. My inforiant. claitaeino knolledge of Christian's present aotress but stated he coula be cont act pd through a  

	

Ir. 	rold "'ei&berci. The person I 6alkea to grew incr..tagly susoicioas and XXXXXXX ternindWour short Jiscuesioa by,referring rne xxxix to the pereonnel repartmert of ABC. I journetifto 	cifferent X telephone booth rae again contacted ABC and was put hitouch tatb the perecanel department. They could furnish no infor,-ation on Christiap CAC, refer'ed me to their Los An4.eles office which supposealy maintains XI employment re:nor s for the XXXXXXWIRM1AU western g region. No effort - as made to contact Los Axgeles. 

I calleC the offices of the San Francisco ,-y.rcrrIrR are the &■ r1 Francisco CFRONICL7. Cursory searches were con4uctei for articles about Christian. MX X The 'UMW= 7xaminer found mention of several 7005XXXXXIXXXXXXX 	 C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N-X but +he persons :lamed 	 • librarian refsed:to earefullyexamine the material. 	e st- ted that no one na-Jea 	 vas iri.t,s2d in their files. 0,Ar conversation was short), terminat The librarian s4 t. h., Chronicle could find no mention of a J-O-F-N C-F-R-I-S-7-I-A-N being nesocinted with either Melvin Belli or the American Broadcasting Company. 7XX =Emma An Wensive inquiry was not conducted sixW our conversation vas termindif. Nc further efforts have been Made to locate pertinent 
• newspaper stories. 

Pear Pal: 	 _• • • 
1 sent a commu al Cat ion to the 'Ur i's' SOV,Iln, "7 ' ' 	Zw! 1 
14"Y,  York um you reque,svec:. 

s 	co rprrIn 	 ro; a letter' to //40.Chi.cr,  Pw.‘ conc-rnli:„., your 	 r,Ith ?on4alir 	 411,, to 
2'Qu 	 copy of the col'ponene you s 

th.pi 	 ;cpy oC the brief not. 	 ,.ot  He. Plno 
the XX 1.1.0c 1-7,uc,, 	 x in 	 ibe 00:,k OA John 
mur- ,7r 	 Nou 	1-.M 	 • el:-' r c' ? If  olee send 'le a %top7. 	',yOU 
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